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This bill clarifies the definition of a wholesale transaction in relation to transactions
involving a service business when the context is a service-to-service transaction.

This measure is a carry-over measure referred to this committee during the 2007 legislative
session.

The House Committee on Economic Development & Business Concerns amended the bill by
defecting the effective date.

The House Committee on Finance passed this measure unamended.

The House of Representatives passed this measure on third reading.

The Department of Taxation (Department) takes no position on this legislation.

The purpose of this bill is to clarify that the service of furnishing goods or services in
connection with performing a warranty obligation on behalfofa manufacturer is conSIdered to be a
wholesale service-to-service transaction for purposes ofthe 0.5% whoiesale general excise tax rate.

It is the Department's position that this legislation will greatly assist with clarifying any
confusion that may presently exist with regard to the taxation ofwarranty service work performed on
behalfof the manufacturer oftangible personal property.

The Department points out the bill's defective effective date. This legislation will result in a
revenue loss of approximately $2.8 million per year, assuming the bill became effective
immediately.



g:data\trp\cy08\house\1755h1djr.doc 
Subject:  General Excise Tax/Motor Vehicles 
Folder:  07-040 
Date:  01/24/2008 
 
January 24, 2008 
 
 
TITLE:  H.B. 1755, H.D. 1, RELATING TO THE GENERAL EXCISE TAX 
 
PROPOSAL:  The original bill clarifies that the reduced General Excise Tax (GET) rate of 
0.5% for wholesale sales of services would apply to tangible personal property and services that 
dealers provide in fulfillment of warranty obligations of the manufacturer.  The bill would take 
effect upon approval. 
 
The revised bill takes effect on July 1, 2034. 
 
REVENUE IMPACT:  The revised bill will not affect tax revenues within the budget window.  
The original bill could cost more than $2.8 million annually in lost GET revenues.   
 
METHODOLOGY:  According to a report in Wards Auto World published in October of 2005, 
warranty claims cost car manufacturers about $14 billion annually.  Other industries also offer 
manufacturer warranties, such as computers and home appliances, but cars probably account for 
the great bulk of the warranty work.  Adding 15% to the figure for auto warranty work to 
account for all other industries and for growth since 2005, using Hawaii's share of U.S. GDP to 
get the State's share of total warranty work, and multiplying by 3.5% to get the difference in 
GET at the wholesale and retail levels (4% - 0.5%) the estimated GET revenue loss is $14 billion 
X 1.15 X 0.005 X 0.035 = $2.82 million. 
 
DISCUSSION:  The dealer does not resell the warranty work to the customer after it is 
performed, so the amounts the dealer receives from the manufacturer typically are considered 
retail sales under the GET.  However, the customer has already paid for the warranty work, 
either in the original price of the car or by buying warranty protection, so treating the dealer's 
reimbursement by the manufacturer as an intermediate sale is consistent with the intent of the 
reduced GET provided for wholesale sales. 
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Testimony in Suppo~pf H81755
Relating to the Genera,Excise Tax

Presented to,the Se.nate Committee on Eco~omic Development and Taxation
At the pubhc heanng scheduled for 1:15 p)n.,Tuesday. January 29, 20G8

in conference rociln 224

Submitted by David H. Rolf. for The Hawaii}\utomobile Dealers Association
Hawaii's franchised new car dealers

, .
"
t·

Wayne De luz. President
Dave Rolf. executive Director

Chair Fukunaga and members of the committee:

Hawaii is the only remaining state which imposes a t~IX on warranty payments to a dealer to fulfill
a manufacturer's warranty.

Other taxing jurisdictions like· the state of New Mexic~" which has a 3% excise tax, have
eliminated the tax on warranty payments for their auto dealers, or, in the state of Washington's
case, have de-pyramided the tax on warranty payments, to fulfill a manufacturer's warranty, down
to the wholesale rate.

Hawaii auto dealers anticipating that ACT 71, Sessi~in Laws of Hawaii 1999, would do the same
for Hawaii, have held on during recent difficult times. T~e full de-pyramiding schedule was to have
phas~d down to .5% by January 1, 2006, but the Haw~u State Tax Department has indicated that
additional language in the law needed to be added. Ha 1755 will add this language. Calculations
based on average costs show de-pyramiding to the wh~lesale rate creates a$1.3 million difference.

With Hawaii being the only remaining state which ha~ not repaired the situation, and with the
current downturn in automobile sales, the tax has becoine a thorn in the foot of auto dealers. Now,
with the auto recession having started here in late 200a the situation has hobbled dealers at a very
difficult time. Three auto dealerships have already clo~ed.

,
HADA respectfully req'uests that legislators fast-track ;the solution (H81755) by quickly hearing

and passing the measure in the 20081egislative sessio".

Respectfully submitted,
David H. Rolf
For the members of the Hawaii Automobile Dealers As~;ociation

Enclosures: OV~lView of ACT,71, Letter 1/04/08, Lett~t 1/08/08, Letter 1/09/08, Letter 1/23/08,
Closed Dealerships, New MeXICO Statute. 11

:)
1100 Alakea Street Suite 2601, Honolulu, Hawa ~96813 (808) 593-0031 FAX (808) 593-0569

~
~
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Overview Statement o~ACT 71
Session Laws ofHawaii :'1999)

Re: De-pyramiding GET to Wholes~le Tax Ritte on Busines~-to-Business
Transactions i~

11
. I -

"Act 71 reduces the effect ofthe "pyramiding"; f the general excise tax on
certain sales oftangible personal property or se. ices by treatihgtnose--- .,--
transactions similar to the wholesale sales of -gible personal property.
The phase-in ofthe "wholesale't rate over seve 1 years until a .5% rate is
applicable on January 1,2006." :"

(:
g

From Hawaii State Department ofTaxation Form G-81
.~,

"
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January 4,2008

Wnynfl De Luz. President
Dove Rolf, Executive Director
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The Honorable Carol Fukunaga it
Chair, Senate Economic Development and Taxatim Committee
Room 216 Hawaii State Capitol !!
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 i1

The Honorable Rosalyn H. Baker
Chair, Senate Ways and Means Committee
Room 210 Hawaii State Capitol
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

"

;.

"

Subj: Today's news in the Wall Street Journal bqdes ill for the Hawaii auto industry too

Dear Senator Fukunaga and Senator Baker:

Today's Wall Street Journal story foretells a 1 minion vehicle reduction in U.S. auto sales in
2008--a drop from 16.5 million vehicles sold in 2t)07 to a forecasted 15.5 million in 2008.

That coming 6.25% downturn compares to Hawaiii's downturn this past year which has
been even worse, with sales offabout 12%. OnlY'iMaui, for the moment, has escaped the
radical downturn, with sales flat at a -0.2%. Oahv'dealers are down 15.1% so far in 2007
(data only available through the third quarter). '

Auto dealers, hoping to.survive next year, arc asldng for your assistance in quickly
passing HB1755 - which de-pyramids the tax on ~varranty,bringing Hawaii into
alignment with the taxing laws in all other states. ~

The tax fairness is urgently needed by an ailing retail auto industry. As I indicated in. an
earlier correspondence the total difference in the de-pyramided tax is approximately $1.3
million. While this may seem a small amount colhpared to the more than $150 million
the auto industry directs to state taxes, it still is an!amount significant enough to savc jobs
in the industry and preserve the economic viability of some challenged businesses.

"

An early hearing and passage ofHB1755 will do rilUch to preserve this fragile industry.

Please do not hesitate to call ifyou have any questions.

~tRegard:/

<JaJvi~Rlm' -""e:.~~ ,~
For Members ofThe aw °i Automobile Dealers l!\ssociation

'~End: Wall Street Jo Story :~

1100 Alakea street, Suite 2601, Honolulu, Hawaii:196813 (808) 593-0031 FAX (808) 593-0569
:~
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Wayno Do luz. President
Dove l~olf, Execullve Director

\
The Hop.orable Rosalyn H. Baker
Chair, Senate Ways and Means Committee
Room ~10 Hawaii State Capitol
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
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!!January 8, 2008 ,I

The Honorable Carol Fukunaga II
Chair, §enate Ec~~omicDe~elopmentand Taxa1~on Committee
Room 416 Hawall State CapItol ~

Honolu~u, Hawaii 96813 j
'{.

.~

"

Subj: :qe-pyramiding tax on warranty I request t(J fast-track HB 1755
!
i

Dear Senator Fukunaga and Senator Baker:
I
!

We've expressed our deep concerns about the fr~ile economy and the possibility of the
loss ofjobs if changes are not made in the tax coqe relating to the de-pyramiding ofthe
tax on warranty payments. ;

Already one Chevrolet dealership has closed on Maui and one large Chrysler dealership
has closed on Oahu. A dealer on the Big Island r~ported yesterday that he was being
forced to layoffemployees. :

The potential to avoid more layoffs lies in HB 175~ which has passed the House and
awaits approval in both your Senate committees.. ;

HADA respectfully requests that you fast-track the legislation.
.',

Please do not hesitate to call me at any time.

Best Regards
~waii Automobile Deal

-t--)<=~~~ ~.
David H. Rolf

il
i·l
Ii

!i
1100 Alakea Street. Suite 2601, Honolulu, Hawalq96813 (808) 593-0031 FAX (808) 593-0569

;1



HADA’s January 9, 2008 Letter to Senators Fukunaga and Baker  

 
January 9, 2008 
  
The Honorable Carol Fukunaga 
Chair, Senate Economic Development and Taxation Committee 
Room 216 Hawaii State Capitol 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
 
The Honorable Rosalyn H. Baker 
Chair, Senate Ways and Means Committee 
Room 210 Hawaii State Capitol  
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
 
Subj:  Taxes on non-auto manufacturer warranties, we believe, are negligible   
  
Dear Senator Fukunaga and Senator Baker: 
  
The taxes on warranty payments to fulfill auto manufacturer warranties are approximately $1.3 million. 
 Other taxes on new product warranties are negligible.  
  
Most non-car manufacturer product warranties (copiers, computers, tv sets, etc) are extended service 
warranties and are not included in the language of HB1755—which only applies to warranties provided by 
the manufacturer of a new product.  The small amount of tax on non-car products may not even total 
several hundred thousand dollars.   
  
HB1755 is specific and only includes a de-pyramiding of the tax on “a dealer's furnishing of goods or 
services to the purchaser of tangible personal property to fulfill a warranty obligation of the manufacturer 
of the property;  
  
Other taxing jurisdictions around the country with tax similar to Hawaii’s GET, like New Mexico’s GET 
and Washington State’s Business and Operations tax, have eliminated the GET tax on warranties to fulfill a 
warranty obligation by the manufacturer, or have reduced the tax to the wholesale rate, thus removing or 
ameliorating the anomaly that is such a painful thorn, for auto dealers in particular. 
  
We respectfully request you fast-track hearing the legislation and pass it through early in the session. 
 Please do not hesitate to call me at any time.   
  
Best Regards, 
The Hawaii Automobile Dealers Association 
  
  
David H. Rolf 
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Wayne De LUz. President
Dave Rolf, Executive Director

January 23,2008

The Honorable Carol Fukunaga
Chair, Senate Economic Development
and Taxation Committee
Room 216 Hawaii State Capitol
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Subj: Deepening situation

Dear Senator Fukunaga and Senator Baker:

FAX NO. 808 593 0569

sS(lciati(1H

The Honorable Rosalyn H. Baker
Chair, Senate Ways and Means
Committee
Room 210, Hawaii State Capitol
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

P,o?

The situation is worsening. At Dealer Day at the ;Capitollast Thursday I heard several
dealers on the rail outside room 325 discussing thb difficult lay offs they've had to make
the last few weeks. Orchid Isle Auto Center on t4,e Big Island has laid off 9 employees,
cutting back from 89 to 80. Aloha Kia, with deal~rships on three islands, has laid off20
employees, cutting back from 136 to 116. Servco:otlicials said they have instituted a
freeze on hiring. :

..

Certainly something needs to be done to give so~ hope to businesses and shore up their
operations. Quick action on the de-pyramiding ofthe tax on warranty will send a positive
signal at a very difficult time for all ofHawaii's d~alerships and will provide that hope
that government is acting quickly.;;

Hawaii remains the only state in which legislators;have not repaired the situation. We
anticipated that Act 71, Session Laws ofHawaii 1'999, with its phased reduction of the
taxes to the wholesale rate by January 1, 2006, wo~uld have applied equally to the de
pyramiding of the tax on warranty payments, but, ~s you know, the Hawaii State Tax
Department has now said that it will not act until ~dditionallanguage is added. HB1755,
which has passed the Honse, and is a carry-over :t¥pm the last session, needs quick action.

Senator Baker, I will bring additional data on the iflpidly deteriorating situation for the
auto industry and present it at our meeting at 2 p.m. today (Wed. January 23,2008).

The industry needs your help and Senator Fukunaga's help with quick action on this
problem right away. Auto sale numbers for 2007 iNilI be released January 3]. It is
important that there be some hope.

Sincerely,
The Hawaii Automobile Dealers Association
ffawai:i"s franchised new car dealers ~'i

J:!
·4

David H. Rolf 'j
.~
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To: Senator Brian Taniguchi, Chair~ Senate Committee on Ways and Means

~
;... ~ ...

From: Sena . .... e, hair, TOQ Committee
Sehator David Y Ige, hair, G~ CO~itte~

CC: TOO committee members '
lOA committee memberS

~
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Date: 03/24/05

Re:' HB 1309

---------------~-,..;,--------------

..
It was our intention to make a potentially important.~mendment to HB 1309~ which the
committees on Transportation and Governmental Affairs and Intergovernmental Affairs
passed (with amendments) on Monday, March 21, 2pOS. JIB 1309, RELATING TO
TAXAnON: authorizes counties to levy a county silrcharge on State tax 10 fund public
transportation systems 'in their respective counties; j~peaJs transit capita] development fund.

The additional proposed amendment would·exempt ~uto dealers from paying the GET on
warranty reimbursements made by the manufacture:r~ According to the testimony ofthe
Hawaii Automobile Dealers Association, Hawaii js·~t present the only state that does not
exempt its dealers from paying a tax on warranty reihlbursements. This amendment would
also apply to others who sen appJiances~ electronics:' or other goods that are sold with
warranties.

I : .
The new language to be added to t.he bill would rea(¥;: "Receipts ofa dealer from furnishing
goods ~r. services to the purchaser of tangible persoJ'~al property to fulfill a warranty
obligati"9n ofthe manufacturer ofthe property may l1e' deducted from gross receipts."

".

I hope th~ll tlle committee on W~ys and Means will,:;it>nsider this amendment in its
deliberatjQ~~ on HB .1309. . .' :. .

...
(J
Cl
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DEALERIGM MEMBERS OF THE HAWAII AU1'OMOBILE DEALERS ASSO
·Name·ot""oeaier iriea·ler/G-M~-·.~~~~.~]Tei·~ . JFax _.:..... IAddress······ .
Aloh~ Auto Group ~I:M Van d~n H,:,r~ __ __~833~QQP._ 1833~~~~__. !2841 N..~~m!i·~~y;~~~I~iu:·HI·960i9
Aloha Hyun~ai Nimitz iHoward FIn1c::y.. _ ..._ _.J~.~-.~g.~Q._.__ ~~3.3~#· ...._.. 12841 N. Nlmi.lz H~~..!:l0nolulll, HI 96819
Aloha Kia !;lila !Howard Finley la08-935.3500 'aoa-9351s39 1226 Kanoelehua ~ve..~i1~, H! 96720 . ..

Aloha Kia Maui .Howard Hnley {SOS.S77-4645 ;80S-S77-'iP71 :89 EastWakea Kahului HI 96732

Aloha Ki~. "Kona .Howa~d FI~i;Y--··_· ------ .6·0~.~~32~.~~ii6__~.i06-3_~~~~~~-="T.~:5035 Q~;~.~ ..~~~~~;.~~~ ~ig~w~~_.~aiJ.u
Aloha Kia ·W.aiPahu. :Dawe Glover 1677·4500 !678·314~ ;94.081 Farrington Hwy. Waipahu, HI 96797

Audi of Hawaii :Brad N.i.cC?la.i .. .58S-6600· ·l5ss:661r·· 11069 S.·B~;eta~~ Sl-H~~~i~lu. Hi· 96814·. .~ .. _. - -1- -.... . _.. - _ lI?-.. • • _ •••_..... ••• ._

.BiQ Islan.d:.l:JC?nda HiJ.o Jerry Cousin 16oa-96"-5505 i808-969-~65 ;124 W1weele St Hile, HI 96720
Big Island f;ionda Kana .Jerry-Cous.ln ._.. ...~.:_:~.: .. 8_~~.~~~9.-.B1 01"-' -!aOB-329:t!8S- !75.5608··i<u·~kiniHwy. Kailua.Kona. HI 96740 .

::: ;:::~::~~~::: ~~~a ~~:~~ii~:a. _.. ,.-J;·~:~~:~~:-~i·::·J:~i;;~i:~~ -:~·m~:r-i~i:~~j:~.~~!K~~: H:.~~7~n.: -
BMW of Honolulu .. iDennis Sho.r:t.... . ....!.~.~?~~2~.5. r~9?.:~?~. ,...._.J?!7 KaE!~~ni BI".d .. HC?n?!~!~, HI.9~B~3
BMW of Maui ·Andrew Trumbo i80B-877-42G9 ;808-877- 96 410 Koloa SlreetKahului. HI 96732. . .. , . .. . "1' _ -".--_ " . , _._.._.- '-- . .. .. . .. .

~~:~~I~l~~::::lg~.~~~z~a.. ..;~~: ~~i~;~ :~.: :.~ :_.~.;.~~~:~~.~ ._.._.:11~;~;.~~i.... l:~.:;~:;;~~~.~~~:~~i~.~ :.; :::~.: .
Cut~er Auttl.p:1.otiv6 Team Clarence Ng :529.28~6 _ ~~~:~~.~t :.1.~~~_~~k~a.~t.,P~2H_ol)?I~I.~ •. ttl..~~a.1.~ ..
Cutter Chev.rolet !Brad Eisen 1564-9050 !564.905~ :711 Ala Moana Blvd. Honolulu. HI 96813

Gutter Dodg~ (Dlllingh3m) .;sen Af,!.~a . _..J§_64:~~10 :.~':~f~~r:-:.···.·:~i35·~~in~:~~~·~~~·.: H~~~i~IU, HI 96B17 CLOSE:.\)
Cutter Do~\!~:(P.earl Cily) iDoug Sandl.in J~?~~9~40 i564-966~ l~~~ K~~hame~a Hwy. Pea.!1 City...H~.96782

~~::e~o;~e:~e~::~h;~~~:aIPahU ~ ~:r:;~~ ~II{~·~~·.· : ',. :~:~~ii~-=:~~~~~:;~.it_ .._._li;;~~;: ~;;;.~~;;~~;~~:~: :: ::;~~
l?ut~er Ford'~aipahu ,Patrick Ah You 564-9740 !564.921~ 94-·1n Fallingloll HwyWaipahu, HI 96797

~ulter !v'!~.~~~~m~nt Co. ..... jHer~~~:~.~:~.~s...... .. ._.J~~~-?cici·ci·· .:529-201i- ......-1 1.100 A~a.k~i.·St:~PHi.~~~~~~ ...:'i'..~~~~ ~ .....:.
Cutter of Maui !Gary Cline 1808-442-9600 :808-442-$20 125 S. Kahului BeBch Rd. Kahului, HI 96732 CLOS~t>

• •.•. ..._ : .~ _"_"'_~_I_._w.a.. -:"" ..----!------.. ._ - .. _. .

.6~1~:rp~;~1~B:i:~::;hU :~::;:: ~:~:: . :·-:~;~·:~:;~:~:···~-~f~It ;.:~:~.~~.:;,~.~:~~~_~;: :::::~~:..~: ::;:i
Ferrari of .I:f;:lw~ii ~ Brad Nicolai .. i.s85.6~OO. _ I~~~~~.:.~. . _.j!.~~.S:.~~~~~<!..".i~.~l..~onolulu, HI 96814

Hawaii A1.!to~otive Group :Fletc::~~r Jones III 1592.5~~O_._._J.?~~~~~).~ _ I.~2.e_.~apll?!a~I..~~~~:..':!':'nolulu. HI 9681.3
Hawaii Automotive Retailing Gro!lnder Dosanjh !836-700"l :834-62~1 !2901 N. NimitzHwy. Honolulu, HI 96819

Hawaii ~itsl.l!:>ishi Andrew Lee 488-0610 485-267~ 98-075 Karn Hwy. Aiea. HI 06701

Hllo (KOn~) ~azda Subaru .Wayne De Luz 808-961-4411 180e-961.d·018 1 Keaa 51. Hila. HI 96720

H~~d.a ~i~~;"a;d" .'Morrie Stoe~~e! ~ .. : ·.:1~_-:!?_:~5.~~_ -..' j~~7.~8~~.=-.-···.:45.671 Ka~~h~rneha·HWY. K~ne~~~. HI 96744 ..

Honolulu Ford' Dave Chun !532-1700: 532-14-,;1 '1370 N. King SI. Honolulu, HI 96817
Island Clle'lrolet - Hllo .John S~h~t~ .... .. ··_···T~~~-933.4600 ··:8i;8:9;3-~6ii7··_····t1177 Kii;;~·~a Ave~ t-iii;-HI··SG720· . ..

Isla!ld Ch~rolet ~ Kono !Alan CI~rkiJ~hn Schute - :·BciB.933~610·· . ;8U8.93i.~17_·-T75.557(;K~akl~IH~Y. i<~HlIa-Kona: HI 96740
Island Dodge .Roy Kita~a~a .....-. . .. . :608-877:0031--·· ·1808~871.';B05 ·110 S, Hana·H~y, Kah~lui, Hi 9~732
JSI~.~d Hon~a .Anne Oishi :. ·IB08~i7;~~~.~.~·: ..·.. leoe-e~3~~·i??.·.:·~:·.i11·0 s.·· i1~~·~·H~~. K,ahului. 'HI 96732

Jack6~rr ~1l? Group .Jack Jackson /836-2441 :839-61531.~1~.~?7.~ f945 ~..: ~i!T1ltz.~: ,"!~nolulu. ~I.56819 .

Jackson Vol.~o, .Russell yvong.. . .J ~21.:5_15.1.. . .• ~~4-541.~_... . .•?~.:t~~..'Y.!<?ana.BlVd. Honolulu. HI 96813

Ja9~ar ol.H~ri~I.UIU :Ga~ Brec.~in .. . . :592-5.~ O~_ ~~_~:§~_~, .._.._..~_1e ~a~!.o~a_~~_~!v.?::Hon?l.ulu~ .~I 96,813

J~ A~~o",ol!ve Group Joe Nicolai ...i~~.1.:~~.0~..! 831-259;4 i~995! 1':1. ~~Itz .~wy. H?~.oluIU, HI 96819

JN .L~tu~ .' .Joe r:\Ii~olai _...__.l~~1-2500._.1~~_1:2?~. . .!.2~9.9..N..N.imitz Hw.y. HonOlulu. HI 96819
Kamaaina Motors :Brian Kitagawa 1808-935-3741 ,808-969·~712 ;P.O. Box 4769 Hila. HI seno
Kauai Toyota' . ii-odd G~ant' .. ... . ... . .... ·-564=·1900····· .~·~~~;--~·~~1" ... :4337 RI~e ·si~~; ·K~h~iui: HI 96766

.Kin~ A~~~:9!3riter.. Charlie .~ing . j~~~~~5~~?~8. ·]~.08~~~~~~::.·. ~~.3~?:~i~~i::~~~~~ st.· Lihue: ·HI 96-;6~·.
King Infinifi.of Honolulu .: Rab~It .~~mirez 1636·0848' 836-5S~:2 12846 Kilihau St. Honolulu, HI 96819...- ,. .- __._- _._._ ····1 . . . .

King Windward Nissan Ron Hansen 235-6433 i247·65.~'8 14s·see Kamehal1leha Hwy. Kaneohe, HI 96744

Kitagawa ~pompany .(~i~san) :Bri~n. ~itagawa ._ ·:r808.~35:.3.i~~~··. :I"._.._.__.~..- _··~~~:_E~~t K~~ii!:si.·B:!i~.' i-ii·-9fii40 ..
Kana Auto Center !John Kit~Qawa. . . ...\8~8-~20.440~ ..._.~~08.329'?49g ..... 1?~-.~.S.53 Kua~ln~ ~wy. Kallus-Kana, HI 96740 .
Kona Maida SUbaru :Wayne De.. ~uz e08-328-5274 je06-334-rJ014 75-:;7&3 K'Iaklni Hwy. Kailua·Keno. HI 96740

Kon~ VolkS~~.gen & Hyundai :Hessy Ahokovi . -·r~·08-:';3·~~~~~=:=Ei_~3.3.~J~!!i:~~:.i?~~~~~.·~~~~~~. ~~I~~.~;;~: ~·1.9~740.·
Kuhio Mators :Oan Mackey p.lMika Keppel gm, !808-245.6731 :S08-24S..\l436 13033 Alikele St. KahulUi, HI 96766
Lamborhg'hini of Hawaii Brad Nicolai .. .' ·······585~6600-_···_·'58S-66{t·---· ., 1069 S. Beretani~ St. H~no·I~lu, HI 96814
Lotus ~f Hawaii .Brad Nicolai .. .... 1585~66ifo---·15l:l6-Q~.li1---·_·-1106g S. i:i~;:etar\la ~t HonOlUlU. Hi ·!ol!:i1;·14

La'~c1 Rov;ar·of H~nolulu Garry. Brecl'!!n . . .~ .~. -.-~?:4.~.o ....~~~', 592~~1~_~~=··Ti3~~I.~. Moaf)~J!!~d. H~.':l.t?I.l;lI.~•.H~ ~~~1.~.: .....

Mase·r~t1· i{':lawall .Bra~.. ~.i?~!~i _ .... ~~~?.6600__.... .l~8~:~~1:!.... ;.1~.~~_~:~~r~!a.n.i.ll.~.~J:l.~.I1~!ulu,. ~·il.96B14
Maui.Scio.n•. '. 'Damien Farias 1808.877-2781 ,BOB-S7!t.0484 1320 Hana Hwy..Kahului, HI 96732
M~~i Toyota 'Spion 'Damien Farias .. -···-·-1808-877-2781·-i8ii8:871~851-- ·b20·H;~a H~.··K~hUIUI, HI ·9~732- .. . ...

' .... .
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Fletcher Jones 1II

·Dennis Short· ....
.. James Hanley

;John Uekawa· ' ..
Joe.Har.,le):'

Mercede~ B.tlry% of Honolulu
Mini of Hawaii. . ..
Mid-Pac Auto Center

Ne~ City Nissan

Or~hi.d I.sl~ A';Jto Center

PfluegerA~ura

Pflueg~!:~~~oGroup
Pfl~e~er.~onrJ~

Pflueger $ubaru

Porche. cif Hawaii
SaabHawaii

. Saturn o( Honolulu
Serveo Auto Honolulu,., .... . ...
ServeD Auto Windward
'Serveo' .Le)(US Honolulu

Serveo Lc)cus MOLiI
Serveo P~cifje Inc,

Serveo Sclon... ..- ... ~_.

Serveo 5ubaru. . ...
Ton¥ Gr~~p' ,.

Tony H~,:,~?

Tony Hyu~dai

Tony Ni~sa:.o

Tony VolkS:w'agen

ya!leY.I~h;:.~ptor~
ServeD Aljta LeewarrJ

, "

Windward D.0dge/Crysler/Jeep

Windward Ford. . ." .
Windwafd .I1"azgCl

.,. -.,

. '. ,

,'.

"''":".

... .~~~~~.5.6~P... .;.592.!i?J~ .... 616 Kapiolanl Blvd. Honolulu. HI 96613j • -_. -.-. _. • ••••••

!597-1225. _.._!.?~.-.{)f.~5 ,777 Kapiolani Blvd, Honolulu, HI 96613

._._La.~~:~4.~~~73. ..~<?6:.24~.{~ 040 _.•j~o5o~~~~I~_~~ll:~~~~~j:;i.·.~~:';66·:··. .
.._. :...~?4-9.1 ..1J__ .. !540-3492 .900 Ala Moana Blvd. Honolulu, HI 96814

!808.935·1191 !808~93~.\960 - ... ;1030 Kanoel~h~;·A~~. Hil~ HI'96720'
: ._ ••~ ••••••__ .~••• '0•• _._ .... __ ,. ••••••!.. .. . .__ • . I

,Owen Phillips . ~942-4555 ,941-72~3 '1450 S. Btlltllania St. HonolUlu, Hi 966;4
iAlan Pflueger/Charlie'W~;'592-4500" "'l592~44h' ..... ';·234 s. B~r~l~~i~ SI. HonolUlu HI 96914, __ - -_._._ --,--'''' ..,.__ _-' - ~ .. -- ..
:Kevin Kempel/Alan Pflueg; 528·7200 ,536-28:£0 .777 Ala Moana Olvd. Ilonolulu HI 96614
• . . I ....• --------- ..•...--~...-,. . • . ._-_.- •••.•.. __ ._-_._... ~ .. .

;Dante Buan i671-5115 :676-1915 94-223 Farrington Hwy. WlapahU. HI 96797

Garry Brechin 591-1911 592-5111 130 Ala Moana Blvd. Honolulu, HI 96613

;.Jo~~~!1a..Mason .oo_Z,35:348l!.._ 1734-11'3 3030WalalaeAve. Honolulu. HI 9681t>
Ernest Guajardo ;836-7007 ._;834_6'1 ----"-i290 I N~Nlmlt~'H.;,y.· H~n~,~i~. 'Hi 96819

'~:~:~:c;~::nnde;s .. -- ~~::~;;~~ '--"'T;;;~:. _.. _: ... .!.:~:~~~::'~~~~~~;.~i.t~!~~~rf6B19
·Alan Young _~~~~~~2~1... j52.1~~_3, _ .__l~~.~1l'p!~~~~i.~.!!:~...~().n~I~lu! ..~I.~68.13 .

John Kakazu 808-877-44'.'.. ~8~~~8.._34~7 __ ,4:4?_~el':l..~t..I<;~h..~I~!,.~1 ~673~.
Eric Fukunaga '564-2332' 564-28 2B50-A T'ukoloa 51. Honolulu, HI 96819
Dan Hirota ':564~2400 -.. -. "'564.24' '''i2850 P~'k~I~~'StS~"101' Hon~lulu, HI96619

••••.:...~_ ~_._._••• _ •••__ ._. ~'M' _ •.1 ••• • ••• 1. ••••• • _•••••

Dan Hir.ota ..:~~?:=!.6.!?~oo_.. 6B7-7!~' _._~~~~_~.!,~,!I..oJ?~.S~ .. S~e 1.0~ l:!onolulu, ~19681~.
Stan Masamitsu 680-7190(5} 1483-54. . .94-1299 Ka Uka Blvd. Waipahu, HI 96797.. . . .. . _-_._,._-- --"':----_._ _.. _ - ~..

. ,Stev~.~.c~.~.p.~~ _...__~~:?~~~._ j4s,.a-B8.·. i94.1299 Ka UI<a BlVd. Waipahu, HI 96797

:Allan q~ppe.l~ - Sal~s if nci 679-3417 _ J~83·§i~. _._ ..... i9~~1.290 Ka Uka. .Blvd. W~ipahU. HI 96707

,Larry rv.t.~o~Y. 00 • 1,680-715.0 e~..~.1"~~~.:1~.~-_-..l~::t~~.~~_l;!.~~ ..~I~d.;.~~!E'al~u. ti.I..9.679? .
'Wesley Amor .680-7170 483.86q.5 ,94.1299 Ka Uka Blvd. WaipahU. HI 96797. . ' . t . . - , .. . . .
Jim Falk ...__ ._~~8-8!..7-3673 :608:~I-1.3.2.0 ... :2~~ £,u.u~=.n..e.~y'~:.K~~ului.HI 96732

·Keith Nakamura 564-1000 1564-10:17 94-729 Farrington 1'lwyWafpahu, 1-1196797. ~ .
Trey VeDova/Don Mann 233·6000 233-607)0 46·177 Kahuhlpa 51. Kaneohe. HI 96744

Mike McKenna/Mark Caliri 266-7000 1262-441(3 :725 Kailua Rd, Kailua, HI1l6734.. -_.-.-_._--1'._-_ --"1 !- •.. • -. • .

:Mlke MCKen~alM.ark.C.ill~~ :.2:~6~8000.. 1266.8021!~6~'.!28~ ..~7~.~..f.<~ilU.~.R~. Ka.ilu,a, .HI9G734

.. i· - : ----- ~-.~~~~.L~~.'~ J-._.. -..- .
...--.....--·--·t---·-·--..·-..-+..... -. -+-...-.-.t"----.-oo 00 - .



7·!)·68. D(Hh,ction: g.·085 receipts \tax; warranty obligatioJls,

Receipts of s dealer from ftU'rtishing go~ds 1)1" ser.v1(!f;I!> t-o the purchaser of tangIble
personal property to fultlll. til wa,;;-nnty obligation o( the manutachn'el' of the propertY may
be deducted frQm g&'Q8S '·Por:eipti\'. ' •

~ 001

P,l1

:J.~,227.1Z ltet\1rned checks nnd credit fHlrd

Ic.. ~r/l9:i~.
A. 'Nhc113 cbC!ck fs recei'lred, dePDsited, dlshon

or",11 :md retumed, and not subsequently hono1'ed
wil.hin t!:te same 1'llporting pedod. the trotpayer
has no gross rct'elpt.s \Vit.n respect to the check. If
the ch'.lck is recelvyd witi,in one repDrting pel'lod,
gro:ss rel:eipts are l'eported wiU, respec~ to that
cJlI~ck for ~hl'lt period and the check is dlshonttred.
t'Cltumeu am} not, 11l1bseQuently honored in Il sub,
sflqU9l1t ..epottitl~ period, the ta.."Cpayel' mny <11aim
a deductl'ln uJldel' Section 7-9-6"1 NMSA 1918 for
tIle 3mowlt nfthlHetllrl1ed check for the period in
which tbl! cll'!lel~ was dleho1\orl!d,

A, Wh'!Ji <'l credit card charge is revel'sl1d
'wit-hin the SRme reporting perlnrl, t.he ~ll.'qla:rel'

llAS no g.ro119 recl"lpt.s wit,h respect to the charge. If
thp cl"edit cou'd cbnxge ilJ made witirln one report.·
mR :period; ~ot's, receipts are reported with re
spect to tl13t r..bargc (or t1l!~ perhld and the cbarge
is' r~Y~r~ed in 1\ [f·tTbaequent rcportin,{r period, the
taxpayer may claim 11 deduction under Secli(ln
7·9·67 NMSA 1978 for the EUDOUIlt offl19 l'aver'Jp,d
,o::redit c~n'd charge for the' period in wllJeh tbe
rCl'eN!al o('cul'red, {lfJnIS198; 8.2.227.12 NMAG .
Rn. S N1't'1AC! 2.6'1.12 & At 6/14/01.1

. i~

K.UU' HUVtK.Il::>lNli

11
'I
'~
,!'
'1. ~

" "\\~"!il;'.~;~'i~~~~~:~.~';'.':i=~'(~};~'f.~'~':j""" .~ .....
. . '''~~»f)-'Al;'ff,~lHJ.:;~;v~,'" ,'", .' ,

~
-0 ·_'etc> ;:\O!J~>'72"~r)~~;;~

. LJ t \ L: ~.r· '~.' Oi..... ,:. '- () l(/
,).lAr~8. . ' l31./Oss RECElr.T~ Al\D COl\H'£NSATLNlJ 'l'A.X 7·9~68

((~
8.2.22'1.9 Rp.frmrt8ble ""I'''''H'il, i .~nb\;eqllp.lJt1y lE'''ves the unlver$ity \'Vithout fnIly

~, A. R9Clllpl',$ fTlJm sdlilll! !t(\fb r.I.rink;: im:}Jde ~~u.ting the ~\L'\·lllUlt. BQcau~e t.he rec:eipts troln
.. ' ..., atl.'~UJlt51·4il('>'i!lvp.(l in th~ frynn of rp.flltldt'l!:>It»}dc. the ~Ill~ lHlli Already been l~po~'tecJ, V rna)' t:lltO
! POSlt! nn bottll?$, r.Artrms :,ml r.",q4l~. ! the r)edllcL!on "pon proper pro(lf nf 1:he b~d d~bt.

~
\
'{J" ·C\ B. l11e llJtv:lllllt, l)f dt"r,,~ib' l'li'flJlvl,d to~·~lIr. [~/29/67. 1?J5/6!1, lJ/9172. 11120/72, 3/20/74., 7/26/

\
Cf ',:.1 r.' ~h:J~er5 t1fsoft. ell'inks IDtI,V hI' d~rlul'1tp.rl.fTllrn j; /)s~ 7fl. 6/18/79, 417/82, 1714184, 4/2/86, 11/26/90. 101

:./ .,(.r\,k l<>l:Qlpt<; or go"p.rnm~nt..,l g"f);'''' l"~r."lP~~ n I'.:r 2N!l4, 111151ft6; 3,2,227.10 NMAC • Rn, S
';'~ /) (jJ RQ~t.inl1 7·f1-f)7 NM8A 1o'ill , IMV72, lI/21}172, NMAC 2,67.10, 6/H/OI)
:', '. ' .; I • ll/~W"i4. 7/2fl/7ff. 61laml , 4/7/P.'J,. :;/<1/84.• 4/~~G,
?' /U\) 1]/~"/llO. lO/2~/P4. J.1.I11l/M: :U~,9..27,!t NMtXe . :i.2.2lH.U Sail!' Qfl'epO$~M5'p.cl pl'°llel'ty.
", k)' .R»'1. 3 Nl\of.A.C ~,67.f1 .\ i\. ',!Won ~.~.' A ~r~'m t'l'porling gl'~$'; Y\lI:l'iI,h (II" P;OVlll'U·

h
ll\p...,t:",) gn,se receipts on an Accf\lal basi.s is

,.', 3.2,227.10 GP.l1(>\,AI t'xam"J~)O. ~': .mtitJp.r1 to dl!d'lIl~t 9l'1lount!! 'Y..,.itten off the b')(Ik"
;' • 1\. 'll,fi' cledlJl'.lltm fo!" ,·... flmrl" :Inri ,,1J!.IWI'~· ·...s .1S ~u nJI,Mll<'ldlhle (Ip.bt fur t,he ;uno~nt l',redjted

- m::t,d", fo bUrel'IlIS :lpplir:fd.lt> to te;t:qll""P'l'l' l'''P,' t,· I,') t,h~ bl.tyeor trill'a \1o'hl,\Yn j:he rrl,lperly was repnJl-
j'll! ~r'''''! :r~C'~iN' nt' ~O\'9l'''ll\':!...,hlgross rcr:d~tl: ~pj>?ed, .Jler:pip~~ :Ii'om ::l SUb~Qql'ent llaJe of lJll?
on p.ith~r a ca!'h or an "'~""lI:'l1 ba~s, but iVOl $9"H1 PTI.IJ'll;lrt,y t'lre subject to the, grOGS receipts
dp.~l\lct.ll'r} rQr 1"m:t"Ue[;tibJ~ :v:C(ll)nts i!l :n'ail3~,le t~:t 0)' gov~I'rHllrmf.al groS'! l'eceipt9. '[7/Z6nS,
onl.)' 1:0 t.Bxpayen ,vho n:Dlll't g'r(las receipb~!nr 611R179, 417162, /i/4/84, 4/2186, 11/26/90. 10/?'£l1
'government,B] ~oss receipt.> 01l'Slr\ accnlaf ba.J.b. 94, 11/15/96/ 3.2.227.11 NMAC • RIl, 8 NMAC
Th~ tnu)$aetion tlr fralwl"tj!'!H which gave ~e 2.6'7·])16/H/Oll
to ...itl~p.l' thE! t'lIf\1nd Dr nllol·,'nnr.p. (II' to the Am!)U~t
written ~,ff the 'books as ?~l 1I.IlcolJp.ct.ihle ReCt1ut~t

il!'- "'i',rrn:,,,;:"'.-m.fVC!rI'i1FtgiTlRUy bt''!'ll ~ubjr.ct tc) "he grt~~$

rrlcelpt~ tn."t cor ~ov~rrmIPnt", gT(!!l~ rr:cdpts ta..",
fl. E:':<rntple I: C opel'at!?" nll. ,wp!ilmr.e storr.,:b

s~lls D ll,n flit eonditionel' r,·t· $200. D ret-urns t~e
alT cl)nrlftioop.l' aml 0 r.1.',.r1;~!! D's :tr.cnllnt wj~l

*11)0. C may doduct $J.I'j(l fnlm J!.!'f'l"!! l'ccejpi;~.

H.('wp.v~r, G must inclllde t.ho rp,m~ini.ng ~!iO l~
grQ9~ :rP.Mlpl:s. • ;;

C, E'lcn.mpl,: 2: A bu}""& p'l)'l,1", fllr $1.OQ, A ~ef.J.§

tbfontl ")1' *25. A wiehe! tn "~r:l"lnt tb~ lOllS frl).r:~
g-t'I);;S rf'lr:efpb;. Til!'! lOl:ll' lJI"'Y nn.t be dl!rlucted. i\
mll:;t. p~r ta."'t on th!'! $25 ....· tlle ['lir m~ll'k~t "ahJ,~
of fh~ Hp.t'J sold, ,~birJ1Pv"" i ... r,T'!nt.e~' ,

D, E:or'lmpl'! 3: X Ilf all $)r',·pltl.l h~~j~ taxp:aj'er. 'f
b\lYl.l 1\ p.uif; from X bllt ../"",<: r",t, p"y for it. X.
rlllports t.ho recp.ipts fi'om t.!..,. ~nl" rIO X'ij ref,urn, X
then disco,'erj: (lIst X I;lll\llnt; r:ollaat the lIs.leJt
price 01' thp. ~lljt.X may 1'.1\1,... !.lIp deducnl;\ll IlP(ljt:
I1r(Jp~r v,roof or the bad r.I~I'·' Thill nll!'. DO'Ve,'p.t>;
,,'r;m.ld rJllt spply if X .I1:ld M\'P.)' rl'Pllrted thJ
recc~pts fi'om t.bl] sale. '

E. E:tample 4: tJ i~,11 nn,h'~nitjr bl\f.lk'Jtr>r~~
which rCp91'ts govetnmentnl ~!'QSS l'p,r:llit1ls. on lin:.
accrual casis. U selig bool''!! nntI ()th~r 1111l1:eriAJ~)

ttl 1I student on account, rl"I~'Il'ti!\g g(H'enunental',
gross receipts in t,he monl,h nf !<2Ie. The $h\den~i.
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7··9~69. Deduction; !/l't.·Q~$l"ece:ipts~aK; admillis·traiive and aecount..·
ing services.

A. R.eceipts ofa corpO"l'l!:iI)!l or an atDliRte rth· administrative, managerial. accounting and
cu~tomer~131"Vicesperfor.m'i?d by itfpr th~·c(lrp~ra.tjol1 or an affiLinte upon a nonprofit or cost
b~,Js tmcJ .r~ceipt9 from tit ... C:f)l~porJ,l.tion ortu-'~ 8.fimf\f.e f(l"(' t.he joint \tse Or sharlng of office
mtl.ehin~~ and facilities upon anonprofit 'or :~o~t basi.s m~y be deduct.ed f.-om grO.9S receipts.

B. F"r the pU.rposeli of thil; sectilm. "sn '!lJjjUate" means a corporation !Jr a limited
pt\~·t.n~r'~hip tlmt. direct:h' tor ind\\'f!l'ltl:v th\'".,i;-gh· i:me ot' mQl'~ :int~rllledio.rleq eontrQ1s, is
co.n.trolled by or i~ nndel' cmnmCln control with t.h.,.. k'llbje<:t .COrpOl·a.tion OT' limited pm'tner
ship. FOI' pUl"posee oflhil-l <;nhl!'E'ction, "cllnb'ol";l'neans ov;nershtp ofstock in El corporat.ion or
of an Intel'eat in D. lim.ited pElI:l;nel'l3hip that: : .

(1) l"epn~sents at .1f.J:t;;t nfty perc~llt of ~he f.otal voUng power of tllat cOl'pOratiOl\,OT
lirr\itcd p,u'l;n(;!l'shipi And .

i

I

.,,.

I :REm~LATIONS
{ ~

i ~
,./3.2.22IUI W31:1"a:o.ty l'I\,h('f'llh·Ar.hw. i G, Tf;1'ampft: 2: y, It nJgnufe-ohU'p.1' I,lnt"levisions,
. rf l'I r.JeaJp-r Ellbcnnt.rA(:t!' If.;t.h :m"th"'T peT!'op I.Il;th('lrizp,s R, a t~levis{on repair llflrvice, to repair

(subr;outl'ar;lor) to fulfill 1."0 d~,..lt!r'~ wlln:tntt lel.... ' ..jeiot\.'" ml.l.nllfadur.ed by Y lind'll' j">s WI\('
.. 111hJignt.Jotl t'f the m~n\.lrRI·"":t!J: ')~' the ltrC"lJ1f'l-tt rnnty. R l"pr.ll'ivl?-: ~ym.Qnt fr-orn Y to ~ove~·. both

: th~ Teceipts of the SUbCN1\·ptl'l.,l' miff !lot. Ill! pSlill :md lRbor neC~S8l\..ry to repair tele\'1l1iQn$
id",d\lded DUT:;tIant to Sectinn 7·? liS NMSA J97~. In;lllufnr.tlll'ed by Y ",luch are co,'ered by 1"'s

. I 'I'llii' ~1.,b(·ontTl~rt(ir h nDt 'h9 c1paJDr of rp.l~{IT· w:".rrnnty. R IDr1;Y deduct t·be rec~jpts from Y for! I:J/J.ltl'7!1. fJ/HV79. 4/:7/l~21, !'if tiM• •il'l!}Jl;. ] 1l~-l)'? , nJlfllllnl! Y's w~.rr:mty IlbUge.th)n. [51211/80. 11/21)/
'. nlln/9~IIJ.Z.228.l! 'NMAC . Hu. 3 NMAC 2.fl8i 99, H/.llif9G; 3.2.226.9 NMAC • R.n, 3 NMAc

& A. 6/14101] i, .2.69.9 &.A, 6/14J01)

3.'i.2?R.9 W~\rrRnty obHp.·~I:ifl1.l': I!tmerp-l ~~! 8.2.228.10 ~~rvI~~ contract "nd rnan\Ualltur.
1 J

er'~ "·:f.l,,·nr.aty di.l!l~in·'·..ishetl.IUll.Jl '!:'I. , . ~ -

A. A PCll'l'IO') flnt.hQrhp.d "'\' Ihe ml)"1Jf;:rchlJ'p.r t, A ;IT.1t;l.mlf,\r:h'.rer's warrl'.n~ lIlll)" be cUlltil\·
\''i'P~1' tnllgible peislJoal pl'nr~rty undli!l' th~ wnr~ gui~llPcJ fl'om Iltlllutomotive sp.fvice contract, as
r~nty nf tlle lnl\nUfaetuEp.r h a "dP.~'H·lf rOl' th~ that term is defined in Subsect.lo\'\ (J of Sect·jvn
p\ll-P0lles of Se<!tion 7-9-68 NM.SA 1978. The per~ ~.2.J.. J.G NMAC, on wlljt!h themt'lllufllcturcr is the
g';m tbel'efora may d~d\lr.r. fp.caipb receivelrd1~ pl'om.isor by the cbarl1l:tenzatlon l'JF;led by the
f'!ctly f!"1;\U1 the manUl'ochll Pol filr J~ll.rl;i 1I.lId ll\biJ~ mmHlfllctnrer so long 8S 'no tleplJn~te charge ill
npce~~t~n' .to ful6l! the rnannfadlJfP.r'S\orQrrsnti made toO thl' ultimate C\\SlOmel' for a ~anufDotur
ohlfii"t,lQi'I. Recr.ip't,tf of 'the op,fI1el: 'which. ~e re.r. er:o; utlc1ertnk.fng characterized $~ R warranty.
hq:jv~iJ from My perl"C1n oth!>, th:m the anuI3c.~ [fJI2()ffl9, 11/26190, 11/15Ioo, 8.2.228.1"0 NMAC •
t.w"er m.:Iyno e 'ri ue "tit norJ"'f the pI9yjii2.n~ nt. Rn. S'NMAC 2.'18.10 & A. 9/14101]
Ser.tlon·1~9·68 NMSA 1978. :' ::1.2.228.11 Reeeipts from co·payments!

B. Example 1: X, II w3.F.hh'l!· mnchlnf'l company, ~ dp.dur.tibles l.mder wan:antiee-.
oflp.r5 ~ five-year warrallt" p.llahJIi't. defin:tjve: The deliler:s T$llaiptB from tbe·uco-p~ymGnt'· or
patt.1! Conly) in nU w:Jshi:o{t ll~l1chillP.5 It mnnur:'lc·;' "r.ledl.ldible'" ~.m(lttnt paid to t-he dealer by tha
tUte~ Rud F....h. 0, wIlp bOIl'a'ht n washing %no-; PU\,,(,hllSer all Tf'C}tljred by some manufacturel'!!'
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January 28, 2008 

 

The Honorable Carol Fukunaga 

Chair, Senate Economic Development and Taxation Committee 

Room 216 Hawaii State Capitol 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

 

The Honorable Rosalyn H. Baker 

Chair, Senate Ways and Means Committee 

Room 210 Hawaii State Capitol 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Re: Testimony in support of HB 1755 

  

Dear Senator Fukunaga and Senator Baker, 
 
This legislation, HB 1755, is very important to our industry.  Dave Rolf has put forth current 
economic data that supports the need for the passage of this bill.  It has been a challenge for auto 
dealers to put forth a tax for which we receive no reimbursement from the vehicle manufacturers.  
We, (Hawaii Auto Dealers) are doing our best to continue to provide important warranty services 
to our customers here in Hawaii.  Your support would be welcomed.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Ron Hansen,  
VP, COO, King Auto Group 
 



..........~.~.f.:l ?.~ .9.~ 9..~..: ~.~.p. , Tf..~ . 808-536-4588. .•........................•.•.••-•....................•...•....•- - . ............................................P...~..? .....

L E· GIS L A T I 'V .E

Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 Tel. 536-4581TAX FOUNDATION OF HAWAII

~ILLSERVICE
126 QJleen Street. Suite 304

SUBJECT: GENERAL EXCISE, Reduced 'rate for warranty obligations

BILL NUMBER: . SB 1976; HB 1755, lID-I (Similar)

.' INTRODUCED BY:' 8B by Hanabusa by request; HB by House Committee on Economic Development
and Business Concerns

BRIEF SUM:MARY: Amends HRS section 237-4 to provide that the furnishing ofgoods or services to
the purchaser of tangible personal property to fulfill a warranty obligation of the manufacturer of the

.property shall be taxed at the 0.5% rate.

.EFFECTIVE DATE: SB - Upon Approval; HB - July 1, 2034

STAFF COMMENTS: This measure proposeS to provide that the 0.5% general excise tax rate shall be
applicable to dealers who furnish goods or services to the purchaser of tangible personal property to
fulfill the manufacturer's warranty obligations.

If, in fact, the dealer is providing goods and services as part of a manufacturer's warranty obligation to
the purchaser ofthe tangible personal property, one must ask the question: to whom then are the goods
and services being sold, for example, in the case ofthe warranty work done on an automobile such as
repla:cing a faulty brake mounting. The dealer takes a part from his stock which was originally purchased
from the manufacturer and installs the brake mounting in Mr. Aloha's car which was purchased from the
dealer. The part used in the warranty work was originally purchased by the dealer to fix any car whether
or not under warranty and was taxed at the 0.5% rate because· it was assumed that it was to be sold to a
customer. But in this case it was used in warranty covered work and is reimbursed by the manufacturer,
so that is a wash. However, the services to install the brake mounting are sold not to the customer but to
the manufacturer. The manufacturer is billed for that service but the manufacturer does not "resell" that
servi¢e as that was the promise made under the warranty. Thus, the services are provided to the .
manufacturer who in this case is the consumer for which a 4% (4.5%) general excise tax is due. The idea

. ofdepyramiding was to avoid having the same transaction taxed twice at the 4% rate. In this case, there
is no resale ofthe service as the manufacturer is 'not "reselling" the service ofinstalling the brake
mounting to Mr. Aloha.

While the testimony provided by the department oftaxation estimated that the adoption of this measure
would result in a reduction in revenues by $2.8 million, it is questionable if that estimate includes both the
goods and the services or just covers the services provided as opposed to the replacement parts. One

. would assume that the parts are those that are manufactured by the manufacturer and are not being
purchased from a third part vendor. If, in fact, the replacement part is being purchased from a third party
vendor, then the purchase by the dealer making the warranty repair should be tax at 0.5% and then the
entire charge by the dealer to the manufacturer should be taxed at the 4%.

Digested 4/16/07
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